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INSTIVMENTAL MUSH?.

THE Subscriber i* now forming KTeral Jcten- 
U.B Cum for instruction on the FLUTL 

Each class (comprising eight members) will meet 
twice a week, after School hours, at his residence,
corner of Grafton and Jacob Streets. The price of
tuition will be low. .

He also continues tori re instruction on the Pia
no Forte. Accordean, Flutina. fcc. Hie course of
instruction is in ereir way adapted to falicitste a 
rapid progress ; and hi* mode of teaching on the 
Aceorie? and Flotina. will in a eery few lessons 
impart a thorough knowledge of these Instruments 

Terms madeenownonepplieitiou at hie residence!^ J. S. CUNNABELL,
March 18-------- 8w.

jast isastTif Ex Halifax, free Boston.
now LEMONS, do. Oranges, Drums best 
D FIGS, Prunes. In fancy betas, Filberts 
Wile ess, He, lie. Per eels by 

Marsh . W. M. HARRINGTON.

Con Brooms, Clothes Pins, étc.
an DOZEN Breams, S Gseee Clothes Pine, 
M Àfid douse abort Handled KNIVES.

Vuh Boards, Belter Prieto, fce fee. Jest tw
ee toefi.pet Halifax, from Bostni For sale by, 

March ». W. M. HARRINGTON.

Jubilee Bszssr l
Thu Ladies of the •• Halifax Temperance eud 

Benevolent Society" while they coogrstulsle them ■ 
Him a»d the world,on t(ie striking sdtrance which 
the virtues, advocated by their Society, have made, 
during the bet half Century of the Christian en, 
—hag reepertfully to announce that it is their in
tention to make a farther effort in behalf of the 
game noble principles, by holding a Bazaar in the 
»ew Temperance Hall, on Tuesday, 3d April en 
seing, being Easier Tuesday.

In the mean lime Hie aid and co-op" r»t ion of a

flier JUS public are requested. Coni butions in 
sney Articles and Refreshments, willb received

by

MOTT’S BROMA.
THE followisg observation* having reference 

to tb* props ratios of IfBUMA, appeared in e 
Isle nember of ths Kooten Medical Journal :—

“ A few years since a great mapafarierrr of 
Brome eneght the opinions of many medical gen
tlemen of dieiincion, for the purpose of having an 
nniilijtclional.l* food <or invalids, and was enured 
that be bed fully eec;eeded. Hnepitale, infirme-* 
riee, and boaseliolds generally, should elwaya be 
provided with it. When gruel, arrowroot, groats, 
barley, elereb, rice, farina, and many other things 
ordinarily reeoried lo for patienta are of no el lily,
I Hu Broma is sometimes relished. It ie believed 
that Iboss who nee it as a beverage wilj have ms- 
oifeet dislelie advselagrs over the eoneemere of 
tea end coffee We eee it staled thet daring the 
Dai summer those iodividoale who were continu
ally as mg Cbeooluto or Broma neither bed attacks 
of cholera or dyseeterk » flection», while ethers of 
ibe same families, taking ibeir daily potations ia 
tea, eeffoe, ar eimple co d water, were ibe suffer 
era, if say. We eaoaot voeeh for ibe truth of this, 
bat it hue recalled to mied the étalement that the 
oil dealers in London hive been free from cholera 
or the cbolsroid symptoms. And it has been far 
ther observed, that persons who were taking end 
liver oil for chronic dilBceltiee, derieg rhe preva
lence of the late epidemk, were net affeeted by it 
Vegetable oil ie the lirai instance, and animal oil 
to the last, taken internally, won Id appear, by 
these statements, to hive seen red those who took 
them frvrn the shafts of the pestilence. It is cer
tainly a point well worth while to determine, whe
ther the chocolate drinkers have been aecere 
other infected cities.”

MOTT'S BROMA has now been before the 
pwblk far a considerable period, and along with 
the eommendetioee of the Medical Facelly of this 
and the aeigbhoaridg Provinces, it has received 
the epprobetiee #f all classes of eoneeiner».— 11 

is held to ho an ankle of standard rspntatwe, and 
the demeed (or it to coaetoatly increasing

ICjnSold whnleeale for the Proprietor, at H»l- 
Ifai, et M JR TON’S MEDICAL WAREHOUSE, 
near the.Preeinee Build kg. Feb. 28.

Mrs. James Thompson, 
John E. Starr, 
Crane,
E. Joel.
John Whitman, 
Sawera,
Vaux,

Mr». Joseph Bell,
„ E. W.G.Oreenwt nd, 
,, W. M- Brown 

Mint Livingston.
.. Fife,
„ Tidmarsh,
„ Forrester.

Me/(/ex, 23d February, 1850.

THE SUBSCRIBER,

BEI NS aeqeaintod with the eeaateeeikn of 
Cheat Expanding BRACES, recommended 

aa a principal means of the prevent ton end cere e ' 
Consumption, by Ur. Fitrb of Fbiledelphk, a phy 
akiaa eetabiaud for hie eeeceee to the cere of that 
dtoease,—eed being srged by envers I of hie frknd 
wfrose be feraisbad with them, to mehe it known 
M ibe pablk, be therefore takes tbk epponeaity 
of comply ing with their wiebee.

Thaea BRACES are reeeewtended to all eligbt- 
b made or sorrow chested parsons | alee for 
gseed Bbeeldors or Diseased Spies, a« a oteans ef 

" gg the Chest, so aa to give fall play .to the 
Straightening nnd strengthening the Back 

eed giving eprighineva and symmetry m the body 
They will be foand beneficial to all a gee,—bet 

especially to yoeih. They utay be worn withoel 
ibe least iaooaveniaaca, precluding the necessity 
of Btoya—for which Lad ie* would find it greatly t 
«hoir advantage, as regards health and beauty 
aebetitate them.

The ttqbvrnher will faroUh the Brace» whole- 
pale or retail, at prim a* moderate aa possible.

MICH ALL II LRBF.RT, 
Halifax, Fob. 16. No. 6 Aigyle Street

rale with the requirements of the Country. We 
hope, however, that a larger sum will be voted 
towards the improvement of the Upper Sf. lohn, 
as we sgree with our contemporary of the Wood- 
stock Sentinel aa to the importance of having an 
easy ami rapid communication with Canada, and 
feel, with him, “ aa sanguine of the benefits that 

ill ultimately result from it, that we predict, 
ithout tear of rendering ourself guilty of false 

prophecy,.that a sensible improvement in trade, 
and a rapid increase of population along the shores 
of our noble river will be the consequence, and 
that villages and towns will arise in places where 
no other marks of human industry are now seen, 
than those lelt by the Lumberman or Indian.”— 
Aine Brumwirker Oth.

Furthq* Intelligence..
NEW BRUNSWICK.

UNITED STATES.
Westebs Navigation.—Detroit, Feb. 87. 

9 A. Af —The steamer Arrow ia firing op for 
Buffalo, and the intermediate porta, with 
every prospect of getting through. Boats 
are now plying regularly from the Western 
terminaiion of the Central Railroad to 
Chicago and Milwaokie.

Amexicaps Excluded rao* Aüstbia.— 
The Austrian Ambassador at Dresden, late
ly refused an American a passport to go to 
Prague ; aa inatruetiona bad been received 
from the Cabinet at Vienne, “ formally for
bidding United States citizens entering the 
Austrian dominion».”

It is stated on thn|ptfcority of the Austrian 
Lloyd's that the AtoMrinn Government bad 
given its ambassadors nt forrign courts, or
ders to refuse signing passports of all Ameri
cans from Ibe United States for Austria.

Novel Ceaxaece mb Cahvobeia.—The 
schooner Enterprise, CaptmiVandyke, clear
ed from New Orleans for San Francisco.— 
She is only 6 tons burthen, and carries seven 
men. She is to proceed , in Chsgres, where 
she will be hauled aerott the Isthmus, nnd 
launched nt Panama for the voyage to San 
Francisco.

“ OF UTBBBIT TO A LX..»
The Great Pain Killer.

No medicine has been discovered that is snhaa. 
pily adapted to use internally as drops lobe to- 
Ireii, sod yet Perform such wonders when Applied 
externally »s a wash, or bath.hy friction.

A YORK SHILLING is all you have to risk to 
try it ; and as that sum can be no object to the pro
prietor.it is hoped that such a price can he no ok. 
stacle to any family, and will never prevent ife 
trial.

It is intended to put this great heeling remedv 
into the hands nl country merchants, in towns, ia 
fancy or dry goods stores, or in temperance groce
ries.

THE PRICE from twelve to fifty etntt per hot. 
lie, according to the size, will enable all to net it 
If you doubt, begin with a bottle, and that will rei 
more your doubts, and make you buy and use tad 
recommend it to vour friends more than a hundred 
certificates would. Who will fail to try it and sers 
life and suffering for a YORK SHILLING.

This •• PAIN KILLRR" may be used with atuc- 
cess that will astonish the beholder, in such eases 
as the following Cholera Morbus, Distressing 
Dysentery, Pam in the Side and Stomach, Corne 
Culs anJ Bruises, Cholera Infantum, Bronchia», 
Sores on Man or Beast, Children Teething, Haig, 
ing Blood, Hoarseness, Quinsy, Chilblain* and 
Frosted Feet, Spasms, Burns,Broken Breasts,Mes
sies, Cramps, Scratches, or Torn Flesh, Bites *r 
Stings.

CERTIFICATES to fill a volume might he peh- 
lislied. showing the wonderful effects of •• Mn. 
Ilyown'a Pain Killer,” hut they are loo common, 
and used for articles,of no merit ; sod the One Shil
ling bottle will do more than a thousand unknown 
names to convince the user

(0-Sold wholesale for the Proprietors in Xov* 
Scotia at Morton'» Mr dieu l H’arthouie, Halifax

HYDE’S LIVERY STABLES.

I HAVE BOLD the above F.st«bli.horei,t to Mr.
Thomas 8 Lindsay, who will be foand honanr- 

able and coerieooe, in all hi. dealings. I there
fore solicit for him the sappoit of my nnmerons 
frknds and easterners.

One of the terms of sale is that W. Lindsay 
treats oa person whatever, be will also act as 
Ageaifoptbe Eastfen Staoe Line, and all 
the business will be conducted strictly on the cash 
principle.

All petsons having claims against me ere res
pectfully Invited to send them in immediately, and 
persons who are unfortunate anosgh lo be in my 
bed! will 1 treat not think me oppressive when I 
ask them to psy their amounts on or before the 
first day of April next, or give me their notes pay
able oa demand with interest. Mr. W. D. Callip 
is authorised to eevle these accounts, with in.(ruc
tions to pefh them to a close at last as possible.

I am thankful to the many who have gives me 
tbair business and supt orted me with thetr cash 
Those tbit have had the benefit ef my labour, and 
ewithhe!d the hire, will find it to their ndvantige lo 
u'l early, if too poor to pay it will give me gros, 

pleasure to forgive.
. H. HYDE.

March 16. lm.

The Wbathke.—On Thursday morning last a 
i*avy snow storm commenced which continued 
nth unabated severity up to last night—the wind 

r lowing heavily from the North East and «trifling 
the snow In some places to a cniwderahle ex toot, 
which will make the roads in the country VOty 
heavy. We learn that the Steamer Admiral arri
ved at East port on Wednesday evening, where alto 
was detained by the storm until 12 o’clock last 
night.—March bids fair to b# u severer mouth than 
February.— Courier, 9th.

Dim AtitLiTT or New Brunswick Built Ships- 
—We this day publish a list of vessels built in this 
Province upwards of twenty years ago, and which 
are known either presently, or within a recent 
period , to he still in existence. We have no doubt 
but that tins schedule, which hits been furnished 
by Peter Stubs, l'.- ) , nl this city, could be very 
materially extended, although the maritime inte
le, t nl New Brunswick is not the less indebted to 
our correspondent loi I lie trouble he has bestow ed 
on its compilation. The informaient thus convey
ed will at once negative the assertion so frequent
ly made bv interested parlies elsew here, “that our 
Provincial vessels do not possess those l isting qua
lities winch are so desirableThe more recent 
improvements adopted in our Colonial ships, as 
manifested in the selection of the material» with 
which they are built, together with the symmetri
cal and substantial mode of their construction, 
must inevitably be the means of causing it em to 
attract still greater attention both at home n-vl 
abroad, and thus l.ivotirahly advance one of the 
most important branches ul our Provincial indus
try—Courier, <jth.

California Expkmiion.—We perceive bv a 
Bangor paper that a joint stock company has been 
started in Maine,tor the purpose of enabling the 
shareholders to get mil to Valilorma. The tin in
here, numbering one hundred, all live on board 
and do the necessity woik themselves—almost 
every trade being represented, such as painters, 
carpenters, blacksmiths, .V The wives and daugh
ters of the shareholders occupy themselves in knit
ting, w ashing, sewing, ic. 1 he puce of the shales 
is >150 each.

MARRIAGES.

Friattag oi every inscription
NEATLY F.XECl TED. - 

At |fce Oitiee of laid Taper.

DOMESTIC.
We understand that orders have arrived from 

Head Quarters, for the 5th Company of Royal 
Sappers and Miners, of this garrison, comman
ded by Major Burmester, to bold themselves ia 
readiness to return to England, on the arrival 
gf the lbtli Company, now at Woolwich, 
ft Dm. Cesser’s Patent Kerosene Gas,— 
Out space on Tuesday would not allow US to 
five any extended notice of Dr. Gcsncr’s Patent 
Kerosene Gas, which for several nights past has 
tUweinated one of the private houses in this ci
ty. The apparatus by which this new. gas is 
made is of extreme simplicity, being little more 
than a small common stove for making and a 
hogshead for containing the gas. The pipes and 
burners are of the ordinary kind, as the asphal- 
tnm yields a much greater quantity of gns than 
coal. T!ie discovery is at once applicable to the 
lighting of single buildings, anil as we believe 
most safely, efficiently, and economically.

Last owning I)r. (Jrsncr in a few words ex
plained the whole proves» of makiqwRlM* gas, 
which, without nnv purification, affoTOW a most 
brilliant, agreeable, and unflickering light. He 
also hy a beautiful experiment in optics shewed 
that the colour of this light is green, a fact that 
fully accounts for its familiar effects ujion tlio 
eye. S|wcimens of asphalturn from Cuba, Tri
nidad, and other places were laid upon his table, 
among them was the asphaltum lie has discover
ed in Nova Scotia. The coke remaining after 
the gas is extracted from the material was also 
shown, and is stated to lie sufficient to produce 
the required heat in the manufacture of this new 
and valuable illuminator. We advhe our friends 
to see for themselves.— Colonist, 141 A.

LETTERS RECEIVED.
Since our Inst letters have been received 

from the Rev. W. McCarty (remitt. 4Us.), 
Rev. G. O. lluestis (remitt. Ills.)

At Walton, HanfvCo , on the 2Hh ult., by tbs 
Rev. William McCarty. Mr. Mark Rathburn, of 
Fredericton, N. B., to Miss Mary Jane Godtrev.

At St. Geo rue's Church, Toronto, on the Itth 
inst., by the Rev. S. Lett, L. L. D , lannetl Hon*-. 
ton Thompson, F.sq., Deputy Commissary General, 
to Anna Maria, daughter of Commissary General 
Clarke

At Tatamagntirh.v on the 7th inst., by the Rev. 
James Narraw.iv. Mr Ralph Whiddru of Onslow, 
to Mia Bridget Stone o| Talamagmirhe

DEATHS.
Suddenly, at St. John. N. B , on Sundav e?ee- 

ing. 3rd inst., Anne, wife nl the Rev. Wiltitm 
Donald, Minister of St. Andrew’» Church in that*, 
city, aged 31 year? ; leaving an affectionate hus
band, three children, and a large circle of frieede 
to deplore their lus».

At Detroit. State of Michiyn. on the 2nd inet, 
Matilda, wife of Mr .1. W. Pntfon, and fécond 
daughter of Mr. John Stevens, of South Bay, N. B.

On the llth inst., M ra Farrjiiharaon, wife ef - 
Colonel Farij ii barton, Koval K uni liera, CoBtmaid-’ 
ant of the (l;ti rif-'n. Thi< tvtfortunate lady*» death 
resulted f rom * he effect-* of a severe burn occasi
oned hy her cloths having accidentally caught fire 
from a lighted candle 4 week* neo.

On t he mrrni«ig of Ttvxsday 12th March, at N«. 
57, Hoili* Street, the Rev. John 0 McKenzie, Pro
fessor of f!ln« -icdl l^iferatii* '’, nnd Mental Philoso
phy in the Free Vhivch College in this City.

At Ihicfoiiche, K , in January last, Joseph 
Prince, intuit son nt Mr, William Htslop.

SHIRRING NEWS.

We hear that an expeditinn, something similar, 
is alxvut being dta' tvd m tlijs lTunuec, ai d that 
the parlies,numbering about thirty.(jircp .se elect
ing a captain ul tin- company, pmvi'asmg a ves
sel, and loading hor.wito lumber—sad liar out tu 
California themselves,— oi.e b df nl their miuiber 
going ashore to work at the diggings, while the 
other half trade with the vessel rn the co st. Alter 
a specified time tlte party ashore will change 
places with those on bo nd ihe vessel, and thus re
lieve one another ol the munotony all hands 
worki ig for the common i enetit. The contract to 
ho lor tw o or three tears, ami no spirituous liquors 
to be used during the tern, at the agreement : the 
individual committing a breach.ol the contract in 
this respect, to leric.t all shares of the profits.

We dope to hear of more such rulerprizing un
dertakings, aud wish them every success, and lot» 
of dust.

Revenue Bill—The Revenue Rill was to 
come he lore the House to day, a id this will no 
doubt be made the subject of u Am g t.ik. Tlic 
great evil with us is, that our Revenues are too 
large for the ordinary purposes of the Guvvrittuvnt. 
and not large enough, as at present expended, to 
carry on any intern.1 im; iwemeuts, commeusu-

To Agents.
In ordering papers for nnr Snb?eribers, j Swa,n> Cope Negro 

Agents would greatly oblige by elating the r"ll! ° 
time from which tlu-v are to be sent.

AltltlVALA.
I Monday, Mareli 11. — taiVvr Jane, Sprott, Sheet 

Harbour -hr Three --'isiers, Drummond, for- 
I tune Ray. N F.i Marv J v^e, Call mt, Sydney.

Tuesday, March I J.—l.ri.rl R e.ger, Pavnter.21 
1 days fr"tn Cienlueg.is, to it I! Fi dll & Co ; sehr.
| Mars, Goodwill, Js d ivs from Cienfuegos, to G. k 
i J. Mitchell Ar Co
j Wednesday. M *reh 13,—brigt. Antionette,
I Flit.*, "I"ri lid.i.l de ('ll!) i : experieneerl very heivf 
i gales , i t lie "Tth and 8l !i inst —Inst bulwarks, fcc-i 
was in companv with the selir liuskar from Cien- 

I fnegos. In.ond to this port — parted roinpuny 5*» 
i inst. ; left Inquisitive to sail in S days:—schr. 
r Harriett, Rovers, Fortune Hiv, N . F.—spoke on 
I Monday,nil IVhnehr nl. -chr Marv Ann, Fongue, 
! from Arichal, hound m It -ton. Selir. Enterprise, 
j rivvain, Cape Negro ; sciir. Emerald, Newal, B*r* 
| .....

-Schr. Windsor, Francei,

Back numbers can lm supplied.

U CORRESPONDE NTS.
Jluctonrhe : The Obituary Notices were 

mislaid—they shall appear in our next.
G. O. 11. : There is net the slightest 

ground for the construction mentioned. No
thing of tiie kind was intended. AVc could 
say more on the subject referred to—but 
think it unnecessary.

Pirtou : We copy the following from a 
correspondent's letter: •• Your views of the 
Scotch educational movement is entirely 
correct. I have, this day, in a Scotch pa
per, read the Resolutions and the names in 
supiHirt.—I perceive that many of" tin- most 
distinguished of the Xntnion L'httcch in 
Scotland favour the national movement."— 
We leavu this to make its uv, u impression.

Thursday. March I I 
Philadelphia.

CLEARED
March H—R M Ste.uuer Omada, Laine. N,w 

York; brigt Mary, J, nea, Il W. Indies: «"hr Isa- 
be!h, Cantlcy. Bc-toa ; sc! r Mary, Tyrrel.
York ; «rhr E !.. burst, Drquesnal. Sj-
Pi'-rre ; hrigt Vixen. T.uic isier, Boston ; achr Eli
zabeth, McLeisI, Phil idelphia.

Much 14—brig l!o»t.m, 1, ivb ,1 I. B jeton 
Mary Sophia, i’aiker, W llt. ’i. X 8.

MEMi iR ASP X.
Prices at Kingston, itn nut t 

Messrs. Salter & Twining,I Cud 
mackarel oi demand, Uil J<. pd. 
wanted. %

RaPimove. (per Telugrapb ), arrd 11 111 insta
brig I'ujqmerre, Curti*. N.-v. ■' it. Wiles

The Packet hrigt. II ilitax, Lay bull!, hence, a 
at Boston on Tuc>d iv

brig

pr Telcgnph <° 
| , boxes ?4è

Herrings ÿô and

BY WM. CUNKAB2LL.
AT HIS irnrr, so 7, rc nncb,-’ ””HaX**

H.ILU'.'.X, .V 5"

ig»hebies.] A FAMILY]

Neta NiilUxtt* per Annum » 
Half-Yearly In advimce- S

POETRY.

surn
The atotmy March is come at last 

With wind and cloud and changnj 
1 hear the rushing ol the blast 

That 'trough the.snowy valley flil

At,passing lew are they who speak 
Wild, stormy month ! in prai-e 

Ygt, th .ugh thy winds are loud and 
Thou »rt a welcome mouth to me I

for thou to northern lands again 
The glad and glorious sun dost hi 

A»d thou hast qi^d the gentle ti^ 
And wear's! Ihe gentle name of a

And in thy reign of blast and storml 
Smiles many a lung, bright, suni| 

When the clianged winds ire soft 
And Heaven puty on the blue ol

Then sing aloud the gushing rills. I 
And the full springs from trust si 

That brightly leaping down the Inf 
Are just set out to meet the eea.l

T)ie year’s departing beauty hides 
Of wintry sturms the sullen thru 

gut in thy sternest frown abides 
A look of kindly promise yet.

Thou bring'st the hope of those d 
And that soft time of finery shol 

When the wide bloom on earth 111 
Seems of a brighter world than f

V...

OemSTlAN M1SCEL
» h#H#P Bfq tin’ll lance with ll 
• *4pure eiiii lolly iuiiuJi».”—/T

Apostolic Sneeeaioi
[The following remarks on 

Apostolic Successivn" at e t 
the Preface of “ Ili J-lie's Mai 
ti»n Antiquities." The Itev. 
well known as a Ci.riti; 'man o 
or ExGlasd. "We have Uik 
ol italicisiny, ami otLerwi.-ç 
some of the passages. The I 
Mr. Kiddle's statements vomn 
the judgment and approval of 
and unprejudiced stu lent of S 
ckriastieal History.]

“ Did they” (the Apostles;, 
Unction the tluibvi:.- » contiev 
theory uf apostolic - ieve.seion 

‘jujjc succession had be., tide : 
arst, it may reason j be Siij 
Apostles vvua.d Lax e made so 
Motion to such a ptovi-ina ie 
»!oa of the faith and f.>r tin 
Church, especially in ll: : > 
warnin 
fioas.

:s agnin.it fa!-.: ■ 
llllt lllthol! j’l r'.V 

tUelDll-, they evatla.i u" 
•ui ii h dvv ai l; ol si an f <1
ut L.iri-baa a:ul'.y. T.i.i
p).d of the. a:!empts «>! I.l!-e tiJ
tiai'gu the Vi! d-r- ol1" Iq.'c-i
the if-hi- , . id doc•tv;.tvs of
he dc-iri-d the 'll to '. ! a- lb ed
tod en <sm: i.d.' ! .!. :,l 1
H'”. r. on t',.. |i’"osi,"c 1 of his (j
dire •; allusion to t" -c: expectd
tout. rdi-r»nr •• to hi t ’■ s'lcres
Hislnitv fir tli “ timi* b< ill'*, |
have l,*(*(*.i ala iost.n:. ’ v- ht:.bb
*x.t. !i .w xos-, x\ ( lll-CVoltl
*h" remembre n-.. of tli— tral il

writ!.-- ,| nv-.t :tad by rvl
den to ii.. ; ci, i at P'opilo.l
iuttnedi.it : t,. i Id, Ot tl'ol
other xv*., to the Oil aj
men;.,’

■' 11 V- v.-r hill'

'yir,,. j,.. .. U.,,.,,, ;
iV .1,; , , .[! ■■.’

,nc or lob"

l.t tb ....


